
Humors
Inkn if "lon of (lie body, find

"J
rTi ty itrr nllemle'l by plmplm, holla, the

uor. K'i'l l"llty mm what not.
They ,,MJ "ll"H 1,1,t'rl,l "'ill I'liyllilliK

''mmIIIi. Hlreintth. Pw "'! riwtMirn
'ul,. tlirlr iumll(in, nml this l

nwxiri1ln to tfiottftmiitM of
"f(!ul trotlMiniilnl". by

flood's SarsapariUa
roillcnllynii'l pfrniHiii-nlt- drives

tbim out ami builds up tli whole system,

Hound lo lie Heard.

Jester I understand.i.j i
our pwitnr

.
U

toW " I"1'11"" u"gii iiiugitpniiiiit

'"'ini"'"' w,,y ' ",,,tT
Jester Why, tin sleeping niMii- -

r UK congregation hiiiiiu
loudly 1 id t the otlwrri unn't liwir.

Iti.lll's f4rlint.

A i Mud" rait. Mi fiHiiiir. r Mllll
iiiUdiilif'il. aiirroiiinllliga, pfft eliini.

hi. ,m. ihuitHicli iKlriirilnn.
lnWnlnflM, IMl CTWM'IIK Mtllr

iJTmlallia .' '," ' M '""! fallka of
Skonlalurlxila 1,11 III I'aeUle UJlt. II II.
llolil, I'-- rniwii.

Station fur Obiervln.t; Carlhquiktt.

Tlic HduIiMiiy of oliiiii' itt Vlt'iitm
resolved to establish n novid

tkm fur the olmorvntloii of dHrlh- -

quake, in n "liver mino 100 motor
Uhw H' nirfiii'".

Tb Uo't I'rvanrlpllnii fur Mntarln
ctilll wl I ever ; ll a liolUe of Orovo'n TtoliChlilToiilf. Ulnlmiilr Iron mid iijlnlni In
itaitdnaforw. No Cum. Uu I'ny. l'rlCoo.

Clearly Tfur,

"Wliut do think of tlii Um Unit
Mar i 1kiiiiIh?" lil Mr.

"Tlicrit'n notliltiK on iwrtli in ill"
ifjillol Mr. IIoiiiowoihI, uiijilmtiolly.

Xfntlitra will find Mr. Wlmlow' 8(Vitli.
lnrBjni Hit t'' remmlr to una lor tlu'lr
dilldrtn during tlte icttlilnc (terlod.

lilt Ktaion.

First Trump. Why didn't yi-- r

urn ifiit-- r n niminiiwi iiicyciu
ditycr wnit niter lnt nllKiit?

Pccoiid Trainii UVII. I founil out
dVre a a clmlnli-w- i lorg In do yard.

CtTC TMllr Owwt. Ko Ma or ftrimimlllO nn u.it KUa'anrrlNri
Uknr 4i.l'lll!lllJ.O(Hil.lUf(tU.ulit

Kll.ll .yMI ih.. Ui.libu.1'

Revolution of Watth Whcili.
.

The iiiiiiii wheel of n watch UiaKtMl
I, ICO rcvolittniiN in a your; tlieMfinnl
or tenter wheel, 8,7(10; tho third
ulitfl, 70.080; tho fourth wheel, 6215..
COO; and tho fifth or ohjo wheel,
4,73l,60.

TO OUItR A COM) IN ONE DAY
TitiLtxatlT llromo Qulnlns Tatleti. All

IrejrUu Mfuiirt Ititrnontr lilt lalli lo cure.t H.UroTt lanaiurrlion tun box.

Down In the Stogie Belt.

Viaitor Do you ever havo any
ma xo coimunicr in riuxnurKT . .

i

iltttmrKcr-'- .i; each resident j

vi.i m.i tti,.i. I.Ih mI.abkv..aii...i un ll mnii..

"'" of OlMm.nl rr Calarrli Thai
Conlaln Marrur,

Ai ocrrurr "III inrrlr dulror Iho anno ot
tacit n.lcomi.lrnljr dcranxo the wholn

whenrntrruii Ulhrmuli Ilia miicoua anr-
Iwtt. Mien aruclra thou dnotrr b uinl cacm on errirrlpiioiia Irorn rriutatlo tt vol
; -- - p,.,,Mio incr will do la irn lold to
'.ffflfuran iMmlbfr dorlro Irora tiiem.

rki..i..iiina :.:7Jl inatnil.rliitcd br F. J
04 It Uten luiprnallr. ai.llnr .llreMlv mJn
uVaWiTOM .

ttataniffn It It ukun Inurnailr, and mfti
Boo1aSirri!,to b)r K--J A co. T.atl. ,

&W'u.fut,r P'l '6a-- rr bollle.Family I'llfa'at, the beau

Spring Shadti.
"Naturo is palntluR tho world with ;

sencrous coats of crcon." remarked
Mri, llellcfield, a she sat on hcrKroh

nd watched tho rain falling on tho
grui and young leaved trees.

"And using watorcolors," added Mr,
Bcllcfiold.

JUaina Knl it Uatearrl
.k!?.ll)r Ku ,h benerl t. Nnralnx inothera make.......it nil tnll.lli. t,uu M..l. -
Mil ntt laxatlra iur bablta. All druxaUta.'lVc,
ttt,60c.

Uttr.
Again the two illustrious men met,

McSwennnv. " ant. I M.n iinvni-itit- i

l North Ciirollna to tho irovornor of
oouth Carolina, with dcop solemnity,
wo you Joined tho llullalocs?"

f

Scrofula
sf'u,a " unwelcomo legacy, hut one which

we children of blood poisoned parentage inust
cept, with all its humiliating consequences. It Is

m Inheritance that makes one poorer; that brings
yttcnedneis and dlseaso Instead of health and
nehes, for the child whose ancestral blood Is tainted
Jim Scrofula or the loathsome virus of Contagious
Blood roiaon Is unfitted for the arduous duties of
Ufeaolnnr.... l.i-- .l ! ..,(.,.

head,

human system

Wh. J.....i
i.,.b,rtl1 ' r flrat ahUd, the viands
i?" ot my naok bovan to awell. ITour of

!LP luaoad. and. beoama open tunnlnr;fs oama under my left and
waa simply awful. Xho dootors aald I

saai. ease of they bad aror
ti! of potaaalum, but nor
JJn--

V for thta dlsoasa brought
,v. .' ".nan xna nnysioiana aavlisa mo
til ! deotded to try

wtWa dlsVaa. aJra lefir ' '
una. BionABB wabsok.

aoldsn Corners,

Natural ratlin
JiiryiiiMii Viw, ho brought , ,

verillolnf tltmth from nnlur.il ,.,,,
iiirii.r mil Mil Iron hd.ni f,, ,,

lillli from tin r I in,r
; '"-- ')f in.... Wasn't (lint

ii nr..l? You wouldn't oxp.-o.- t it to
" .."" "Willi Hour, wouldjour 1 in I wlicni out o mVii
lit work iiiHLoml ol down in thu

HM'IIIOIII,

Kr Mr,

l't i your l.lon
i . .

i mi nii'iii iiivvrT
MIm Yidlowlinf Tlii! olio wlio mar

Hi's.

Tim Tnial I'roli din.
To it llMiiiiililfiil iiilhit, the irimt proMi

H oiiiuifVrlium Iniii'irl. It mum I,., urn
urijIHilMl m,, f.ir U iiixhi soHoiy

inc itMiirx nf (in . lii
iiiii. rmpoci tmii'li (Im vurKiii
illMirilfm wlilrli iittnik ilic Mnmm-ii- . h..i.
n. IIMIPIipilIllill. lHIIfeIIOII.llllltll'l. it. 11 f -

imiMicMi, liver mid klilni-- inul,lc. If,,,.
truer" Ploimu'li llltl.-- r l tin. ni.c rrlliil.ln

f..ril mu ll iilliiicnm. jt. sure t
Ki'ti ii ii i run.

Sl(ni of Sprint;.

"IJiivii you liiurd n robin yet?"
"No, bill l'vi H'I'll II HOIIIHII with

heir hi'Mil tli'd up in it town iK'uting a
oitriK-- t In the biu-- vurd."

ir(

THE UPS AND DOWNS IN THE

LIFE OF A CLERK.

Tftlf. i.r Mlar.irluiin I Mlirrf Willi n
Mu..f Kinllng - Tim Wnrlit H.rinnl

All Vrry llrk f..r IVIillo.

A clcrk'n llfi', oriHnitrily, in it vrry
huuidruni one witli hut very little
viirli ty to tlio dully routine. Hut
Mr. I riil It. Morton of No. Vintx r
nt reel, I'ortlund Mo., hnd mi cxMri.
I'lico recently wliiiih him nmile hi life
now ii Miry happy onn. In tidlinn
rejKirtir of what wont through he
ohiiI :

"I hnd Wen rmfTeriiiK with Htoinncli
I fill I lilt, ffir tilkillr Iwn t'Ki ! I' tfa.-- i

ily hIkiiiI ten o'clock in tlio iiiorninj;
and throe o'clock in tho nftornoon I

faint felt m had that if I

ditl not hit down I would fall. That
MMinHtirni tiMtiilly Inntcd for about an
hour and when noon came I had no
apiK'tite for lunch.

"I ww Dr. William' I'ink Pill for
1'alo I'imiIo advertiMHl in tho daily
u,iM,rM ..lui.lt n v,.np .i.r,. mid ,1..f.i.t.Ml

to try thorn. I felt relief from the
flrnt Ikix and after I had taken nix
Ikixc my dincano wiih cured. I do not
tako thorn now but alwuy keep them
in tho houe. I have told my friends
what theno pills have done for mo and
nhoiild I know of any ouo'a hcin;; Hick
an I wax I nhnuld recommend Dr.
William' l'ink l'illx for Palo People. "

Mr. Morton' ntntomcnt wax pub-linlic- d

in tho Portland Kxprcxx after
ho had Hworn to it beforo Mnralmll II.
it,rrl,w.t... notarv mihlic.

Tho i....t clT.ijthb rcmixly ll tho
world in cnxox of thin kind i Dr. Wi-
lliam' Pink Pill for Palo
Thoy act directly on the Wood and
ucrvo. Till make them invaluable
not only for stomach hut nlno
for sucli diseasos as locomotor ataxia,
jNirtinl jwralysis, St. Vitus'
roiation, neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous lietiilacho, tlio alter ouccis

'of tllO LTIII. imlllitlltlOll Of tho llCiirt.

Hie "-- ! now complexion, and all
forms of malo or

j)r. w'illiani' Pink Pills
for l'alo rcoplo nro som oy an oeai-or- ,

or will sent postpaid on receipt
,tf nrlni ll V roll a .1 luiT Or MIX ltOXCS

for twi ilrillnr and flftv cents (they
nro novor sold in hulk or by tho hun- -

drwh hv addressing Dr. Williams
Mcdiclnu Co., Schenectady, N. Y,

-
Wanted to Know.

Pntia Oh. no Washington never
told a lio.

Johnny Who attended to that part
of his strategy for Htm, par

Slapm Iho Oouph mnd
Warkm Off tho Cold.

Laiatlro IlromoJulnlno Tablrta cure a cold In
ooooay, wocur,fiofi mnawua

Not That Kind.

Observer You don't sweat much
at your work?

Lahorer I guess not; n dollar a

day ain't sweatin' wages.

i wiuiciiuK. r:"vr"n:wlinr blood
oned by their own misdeeds,
or who themselves may be
suffering for the sins of some
remote ancestor, must re-

store their own blood to us
normal purity and strength,
or they cannot expect

10 oT.a) robuat children,8. 8.
wa" I S. 8. 6V-

cures Scrofula,
.
.like
i

other dlseaaes oi u
seated, constitutional charac-u- U

oue. .tnrW life and

t veins. Scrofula manifests itaelf in various forms ; swollen glands about tho
?Sk 'Jd throat. caUrrh of the weak eyes, hip bone disease, white welllrjg

1 offenaive sores and abscesses arc familiar symptoms, attended usually with
of strength, poor digestion and pale or bloodfess complexion. The akin la

?tlmea moat dreadfully nffected, eruptions breaking out on all parta of the body.
fulA destroy, bone, tissue and flesh ; no part of the P

Si on
Si "aw,ra

rlalnrs arm, tho,

WM"' Borofula
took todtd this

trlTen

Mmorad, D.

lio
eon

creci..yon

f'tm-il- v

mi.

80

ho

and

People.

trouble

danco,

,(lnl0,

lo

"d ttepainfni dlafiguring sore, and other evidences of Scrofula
8. 8. should Be bepm Immediately the appearance of the ifind symp-or-h.

i. - Ai.Juxir. tn Rrmiiila. Our medical depart- -
. Mvv ia a.uunH iusuwwiimwm w - . . .....

dla7..wui P6 found of Kt those who oreatroggimg ""TircF. of heredity or anv other 'blood trouble, and we Invite you to write us.
.ouia ym 0f an ntufa of your famliy need advice, our pbys ctans "'ii"'--:

onK"y,fcHve the Information you dtalre, for which we mako no chorge. Boole

ndBkla Disease, free.
THU 5WIPT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, oa.

INDIANA'S HOY KING
or TiursiwuTaRs.

in y uri.imm, tlio l l jenr-ol- d on of
'iraiinin of WiiHliliiK,ti, Ind..

In by rab tlio yomiKcrtt nicinlier of the
Iiidliiuu Trnji KhootcrH' Lmikiic. iiimI In
foiiHlileroil tin. .t W,K Khot of bin
iiifo In tlio United HlntoH. I'revlmm to
hiHt ClirlNtmriN morning lio liml never
fired off n HliolKiin. On Hint 'diiy IiH
nillicr iimilo him n preneiil of u line
double-lmrrele- mil m,il within u
week tlio boy bail doveloped Into it
rcmnrkiihly mieceHMful liunler. 'Die
local nun cliili became IntercHlcd In
'ho boy, and n few monllm hko elected
blin n meinber of that orKiinlziitlon.
Klnco tlien be Iiiim been pnictlcliiK with
tbetn reuliiry, mid. with tbe excep-
tion of John WltiMoii, who hiddH
tlio Htuto ehainplonnhlp. In tlio bent

UAV OIUIIAll.
Hhot In tho club. He wiih lakeu to
lledford, whoro ho participated In the
llfth annual tournament of the Indiana
I.enBiie, and xurprlHcd everyone by
brenkllii; fourteen clay plKeona out o
llftcen. Ho wax elected chairman
tho league' executive committee. 'I'll
lenKUo will In ii Miort time Ikmio ii clml
lenico to any one of youiiB
oko to meet him In a 100-blr- context
The challeiiKU will bo eoutlned to the
United Stater).

GOT A "POSTAL" SHOULDER?

Mmllaon Ktreet Tallnr Ol ve i u Name
In the Ntwcil Wrinkle.

"A trifle more wadding will do
nicely," Mid the Xlndlfon trcet ta.lor.
and bo made voino myiiterlotiK ebnlk
marltx on the coat of a customer, delect
luc the left shoulder for Id work. The
customer went out, and another man
who had dropped In to pay something
on account not because bo felt like
narlnc. but occancc bo wanted moie
clothing and didn't think ho could get
It save by n demonxtrutlon of good faith

looked n iitictlon
"Oh," said tlio little tailor promptly

"got postal shoulder, that's all. I get a
lot of that sort of trade

"What's iKjntat shoulder?'' asked the
man wIiokc Installment gave hlin
right to bo Inquisitive.

"Why." said the little tailor, "one of
bis shoulders Is shorter than It really
ought to be, don't you know? Kver
notice how n letter carrier wears hi
mnll bag? Always has It slung over his
left shoulder."

"The result Is that In comse of a ve y
limited time they Ioso symmetry. The
right shoulder remains In Its natural
position, but tho left drops more or less,
but always enough to make the defect
noticeable.

There are a good many other persons
who arc In need of cotton padding for
ouo shoulder of the coat. There I not
one man In n hundred who carries him
self absolutely straight, and the tailor
who goes ahead and makes both sides
of his garments exactly alike Is breed
Ing dissatisfaction.

"There are lots of things that will
give a man 'iiostmnu's shoulder,' such
ns leaning regularly over a desk, driv
ing a team of horses, reaching for a
Btrap In a street car and a hundred oth
cr things." Chicago Itecord-IIcral-

SAW ATTACHflENT,

Frans O. Helstcn, of Larlum, Midi.,
has obtained a patent on the miv-ollln- g

device shown lu the Illustration. It Is

well known that In sawing heavy sticks
of timber the snw Is apt to bind In tho
crease, .and the purpose of this Inven
tlon Is to keep tho blade oiled. In order
that It may pass freely through the
cut. Tho tip of tho nozzlo extends down

01L1W0 pkviok roil baw ni.Aim.
through tho handlo on either sldo of,

tho blade and thcro Is a spring-controlle- d

piston insldo tho reservoir which
forces the oil through tho openings as
often as the piston Is pressed by tbe
Anger, Tho length of the piston stroke
Is regulated by raising or lowering the
screw cap at tho top of tho piston. Pro-

vision can bo made for nutomntle feed
from the oil chamber, making It un
necessary to use tho piston regularly,
tho sUo of tho orlflco In this caso being
regulated by partially closing tho nolo

with the tip of the piston.

9s asff

In thin workaday world few women
riro no placed that phyMcal oxcrtlon
l not conntantly dcmEiiidcd of thcio lc
their dally life.

Wo inahou Hpe'cial appeal to mother!
of InrKD famllfoi wIiomi work In noveldone, and many of whom nufTor, uat

u(Tor for lack of IntclllKcnt aid.
To women, young or old. rich oi

TKMjr, wo extend an invitation to accept
free advlca. Oh, women ! do not let

Mas. Gajtant IIelleviux.

your Uvea be sacrificed when a word oi
advice nt the first approach of weak
nexs, may fill your future years with
neaiiny joy. Aciurcs a letter to .lira.
Pinkham's Laboratory, Lynn Masa.
and you will not Imj disappointed.

" When 1 began to takn Lydla E
Pinkhnm'fl Vegetable Compoun'd I war
not able to do my housework. I suf
fercd terribly nt time of menstruation.
Several doctors told mo they could dr
nothing forme. Thanks to the Pink-lui-

advice and medicine I am now
well, and can do tho work for eight is
the family.

" I would recommend Lydla K. Pink
linm'n Vcgctablo Compound to nil
ssothcra with large families." Mns
Cajuiik Hkm.evili.e. Ludlngton. Mieh

Made a Mhtake.

Patient Doctor, would you mind
stopping nt the drug stnro and pay-
ing for this prescription. I'm short
of change.

Doctor (hurridly writing another
prescription) Exciifo me. I made a
mistake. You don't need any nerve
medicine.

iron know what Ton atie taking
When tou take Grove'e Taateleta Chill Tonic,
beeauae the lormulals plainly printed on every
bottle abonlne that It la almnly Iron and Qaf
nine In a tasteleas form. Ko Cure, Kc Pay, 60c.

The Saucer's the Thing.

".Mustache cups?" said the clerk in
the cliinawarc department. "Yes,
sir. Here's n pretty design. Cun
and saucer, one forty-nine- ."

"Hut," said Mr. Pnrquc Pacquo,
"that ain't the saucer that goes with
H."

"O, yes."
"Not much it ain't. Thcro ain't

no mustache guard on it."

Do You. Keep Horses,
Or cattle, sheop or pigs? If so you
want good fences, tend for free Iwok
and pictures telling about the bestj
and cheapest fences on earth. Port-lau- d

Anchor Fenco Co., Xicolai
street, Portland, Oregon,

A Vain Mope.

Flushing Didn't you join another
Don't Worry club last week, Harriet?

Sirs. J'lusJiing ies:t hope you
don't object to my lelonging to two
Don't Worry clubs, Henry.

Flushing (nbjectly) Oh, no, Hnr- -
rito; but I hnd hoped that they would
keop you from worrying mo some
what!

I am sure I'iso'a Cure for Coiisuiniitioii
nived my lire three years uco. Mrs. Thos.
ItonniNB. Maple street, Norwich, N. Y.,
r eo. 17, iixjo.

Social Training.

Miss Gotrichkwick Please, Sir, is
this n training eoliool?

Principal It is.
"Please, Sir, I wish to learn how to

eat olives."

r.U. iri..,i r.. . . x r at

S7

Horrible Combination. .

"What a saving of time, nnd other
things thero would he," remarked tho
observer of events and tilings, "if n
mail could take his first ocean voyngO
nnd his first smoko nt tnomimc time,"

Active.

"Hy tho way, old Gotrox is not in
active busine now, is ho?"

"I should call it active. Ho is
dodging taxes at a moro livoly rate
than any man in town."

Didn't Like It.

"What does tho teacher say when
you don't know your lessons?" asked
Willie's father.

"She says I must bo a chip off the
old blockhead," replied Willie, and
then something happoncd.

Progrtit Among Florida Negroes.

An industrial school for Negroes is
promised in I'loridn, thu putting
that state on u jmr with other of the
southern still o in the education of the
colored people.

No Risk.

Mistress I wouldn't hold the baby
so near tho tiger's cage, Nora.

'ora (tho nurse) There's no risk,
mum. tlr tiger is a "man eater, and
th' child is a giir-ru- l.

Peril of the Polrt.
Thrco expeditions nro trying to

locate the south pole, and six nro
after the one at the other end of tho
world. This means nine new faces
on the lecture platform next year.

Tbla alfnature la on every box ot the cenuine
Laxative DromoQuinine Tablet. .

the remedy rarm n cold In ono day

Her Lack.

The Illinois woman who called her
husband a jackass and then got mad
because he called her his better half
docs not seem to know such a thing
as justice.

bit time to cure Catarrh,mmruucmwB noq ionunipiiori.
remedy la guaranteed. It.VUIIitlIa.il j, O. Uo 073.

W. H. SMITH & CO., Buffalo, H. Y.

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

FREE TO FARMERS

Our 1901 Vehicle Book

Our 1901 Implement Catalogue

JUST ISSUED.

Fend your name and P. O. addresa and we
will malt one or both, as desired, tree ot all
charge.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,

Flrit and Taylor SUu Portland, or.

Chamber of
PORTLAND,

Commerce,
OREGON.

jliio iviiui iim aiuru nvuy uougiic uns uorno tno signa-ture of Clms. II. Fletcher, nnel has been mnilo tiuclcr hisiicrsoiml supervision for over 30 yenrs. Allow no onoto elccoivo you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Just-as-froot- l" aro but Exporlinonts, nnd endanger thohealth of Children lixpcrlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a harmless substltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Ifnrcotlo
substance Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea nnel WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates thoStomach ami Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Me Always Bought

, . . .

i

Boars tho Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tmc etNTaua eonraNV. xr mukrav thcct. nsw voaa oity.

It Tiont Cough Bjrup. 'iWea OoikI. Via fji
pfl In time. siM hrlri)nll. tgfj

"JIf tvlfo had pltnplee on lierruccbut
ahe baa bean t.iklnir CA&CAKBT3 and the?
hnre all dlaapponreil. I hud boon troubled
with eonatlpuiion fur some time but utter tak-
ing the flrat Cancaret I have had no trouble
with tbla aliment. We cannot nealt too high-- 1

of raacareu " KfIKO WARTafAN,
6708 Oenoaotown Arc. I'blUdelphta, Pa.

m CATHARTIC j
'ejifflS TADI UASH BIOiaTIBfO g

Pleaitnt. pilatabin. 1'otent. Taite OoM, T

uckkI. Merer Slcaeo. Weaken, or Crir 10c, 3Sc.S0e.

... CURE CON8TIPATION. ...
ai.rlUf .- -.r tiMl. tlan, .lrar. Itlart. Jit

ColdndnirantfdbrCitato tJUJlU'Xobacoo Habit.

IN TH rra

ThlUE WAS CiN.Y on:

SLICKER
ITEOJt TrtlSTJAJEMWIi

vm rs sniL to ti row? ex m
BEST OILED CLOTHING.
OM SALE EVtRYWIttHe. BEWAHE Of IttlTATIONS.

CATALOGUES
FULL LINE OP GARMENTS AND HAT A

A. J.T0YER CO, BOSTON. MASS. 5

Where do You
Sell Your Hides? mr me.

Wealwajra pay tbe Highest Price.

Chasm Lm Mastick & Co
76 Front St., cor. Oak, Portland, Or.

Milwaukee Binders
LEAD

With one Lever Raiting and Lowering Device.

Laichloss Reel
Concave Drive Wheel
Light Draft

CATALOGUE FRKE.

J, A. FREEMAN, Gen'l Agt.
2 DO IT. Wator St., Portland, Oro.

Complete Stock of Water A.Wood Extras.

Secures patents for Inventions
In the L'nlted Mateian.l foreicu
couiitrlia. Also negotiates mar-
kets and defend patent Inven-
tion!.

No better terms or facilities
tbau we offer obtainable auy.
where. Payment of our fees
may be deferred till patent Is
allowed. Write tor pamphlet.

The Wonder of the Age

The great Almlilp. 22 feet Ion? and S6
high, now building at dan Francisco, Cali-
fornia, will make its tint voyogenbout Sep-
tember litti. EVtiltV 0 K aliould hare a
few SHARES. They are now Helling at $00
a share, and will he worth JIW alter tho
ship has made her first voyage. Send orders
lor stock with check or money order to Cal.
Aerial Navigation Co.. care uf Columbian
Hanking Co., San Francisco, Cal.

Opens tor season June 23, 1901.

Col. J. F. Harvey, Manager

THE "MONTKUEY" OF OREGON.

Most beautiful and perfectly equipped sum- -
mer resort. Every convenience comfort.
Free bus Irom hotel to surf, llathlng, flsblnr.
dancing, bowling. A splendid hotel with
lovely surroundings. Under new management
this year. For ratti and reservations addreas

HOTEL FLAVEL, Floval, Oro,
Or J. L. MITCHELL,
BIO Mmrquam Dldg--, Portland, Oro.

Springtime Resolutions
TAKE
THE Keetey Gufg
Euro relief fiom liquor, opium and tobacoo

babtt. Send tt particulars to

Keeley Institute, "i?JZlV1!!
JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,

Foot of Morrison Street,

Can give you the best bargains in
Buggies, Plows, Boilers and Kngines,
Win-mil- ls and Pumps and Goneral
Machinery. See us before buying

m. r. n. o. Km. ao-lf- Ot.

UrilBN writing-- ta. advertlaara uleaaaIi tueutlon tbi paper.


